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IOCALAND
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ThQ Elks beautiful decorntlonB in
tlici largo Auditorium nt tlio Nnt re-

ceived ecorcH of compliments. Tlioy
will Id enjoyed flRnlfi by the inibllc
nt tho tlanco Srilurilny lilfil t. 169

Miss Gladys Hollo roturnod Thtirn-dn- y

from ft thrco layn visit with rel-

atives and friends at (3 rant 8 Pass.
Do Voo delivers tho Orcgonlnn to

you oTcry day for 7Go n month.
Tho first footbnll gnrno of tho sea-

son will bo between tho high Hchool
nqund and n team composed of mmn-b- or

ofs tho nlumnl.
Itlpo (omntocs wanted nt ItogUo

flivor Valley Cannery..
F. L. King of Corvnllls is among tho

out of town visitors in tho city this
week.

I'nncr hanger and painter, tinting,
etc. Phono G44-- to It. Sandors. 123

W. W. Harmon of Orants Pass
spent Thursday in tills city visiting
friends and attending to business
mnttcrs.

8oo Dave Wood about that firo
policy. Office Mail Trlbuna

Bids.
1'at flwayne of tho Upper Applegnlo

spent Thursdny In Mcdford attending
to business matters, and shipping two
carloads of his Texas cattlo. Air.
fiwayno announces that ho will novor
ngaln ralso tho Toxas species. Tho
first of tho week while riding nftcr
cattlo on tho Klamath river, his horse
slipped and broke its leg. Tho ani-

mal had to bo killed. It was regard-
ed as one of the best cow ponies In

the county.
Try one of thoio big loo cold 5 cent

milkshakes at Do Voo's,
Dean Hilton of San Francisco spent

Thursdny in this city and Jacksonville
on JmibIiioss.

Drs, A. It. and T.oUIro Hedges,
physicians, Stewart build-

ing, 23G i:ast Main St.
K. V. Cartor and K, T. Staples of

Ashland 'spent Thursday afternoon
nnd evening In Mmffnrd attending to
blislnoss matters aitd tho Kile dcdlca.
lion exorcises.

For flour or feed phono Medford
Uollor Mills. Phono G07.

F, Y, Allen, the garbage collector,
charged with violation of tho stato
law covering tho disposal of dead ani-

mals, plead guilty before Jtistlcojof
tho I'onco Taylor Thursday afternoon,
and was fined $10 and casts. Ho
promised to observo sanitary lawn in
tho futuro, nnd improvo lilts stock,
pens,

Oct it nt DoVoe's.
Hear aro reported to lx iiuineroiiH

In (ho Woodruff .Meadows district.
Tho animals are preparing to go Into
holes for tho winter, and aro fat at
this iieason,

Hot Tamnlcs at tho Shasta.
Traces of rain thnt foil Wednesday

and gave hopes of u substantial bIiow
cr, much m'cdrnl to put tho ground In

Kood shape for fall plo Won, have
been dispelled by cooler weather and
bright iiklcs,

(lot your butter, eggs, milk, croam
and buttermilk nt Da Voo's. '

(leorgo Thomas of Harron spent
Thursday In Medford attending to
business matters.

Weston Camera Shop for first class
Kodak finishing nnd Kodak supplies,

James Dean of (tlendalo is spend-

ing n few days In the city and valley
attending to business matters.

When better lnsttranco Is sold
Holmes Tho lnsuranco Man will soil
it.

W. S. Ilnrnum or Jacksonville, bns
relnrjtod from an oxtondod visit to
('roncont Slty mid other Orogon const
points.

Cottago Oheotie has a food value
equal to leiin bmf. Ask your groeor
for It In air tight packages. 100

Though tho statu will no dry Jan-
uary 1st, consignments of whtskt
have been ruenhed by loiul dealers,
to fill orders In barrel lots, n num-

ber of oltlsons preparlnic foi tho
drouth that is to cotuo. When the
first or the your comes, the storks of
liquor In Jackson county will be sold
ifown slim. Hackers of the IkhuIhiI

wurohouie at Montague, (Nil , do not
expect to do buslnoss on n Jarge sinle,
until aftor tho supply laid In now Is

itxhausted. It Is ostlmnted that the
mipply being laid In, will last for sl

months after tho stato goes dry.
Head tho Portland Orcgonlan.
Miss Juno llolbrook of Hugeno is

visiting friends nnd rotative in this
city for a row days.

Until Octobor 1st Dr. Myrtlo S.

Lookwood will Umlt hor offlco hours
jo Monday, Wednosday nnd Friday
from 3 to 4:30 P. m. Other hours
by appointment only.

George H. Carpenter and wlfo havo

roturnod from an nuto trip to Crajor
l.ako.

Tnko ypur watch to Johnson, tho
Jowoler, you will recoive unusuauy
good sorvlco,

Jack F. Merrill of Gold Hill is

spending the dny in Medford sitend-Iii- r

to buslnoss matters, and visiting

friends.
j. o. (Jerking, the host all around

photographer in southern Oregon,

Always reliable. Negatives made ny.

where, time or place. Studio 3HS

Main it. Phono 3 20-- J.

County Clerk Gnrdncr of .inckson-vlll- o

spont Thursday afternoon Hi

Medford attending to business mat-
ters,

Johnson, at tho Hook Store, n
'export watch repairer.

J. A. Wcstcrlund has been appoint-
ed ono of tho trustees of tlio tilghth
National Apple show at Spokane, Wn.,
to bo hold Nov, 15th to 20th. Plnns
aro already being made to have some
of our flno Iloguo river Valley apples
put on exhibition nt this show. Ail
growors who doslro to outer tholr
npplos for prizes should Ken Air. Wes-teriun- d,

nnd ho will attend to tho de-

tails for them, nnd hco that the fruit
will be properly entered and cared
for.

Merchnzts' Lunch, 25c. Tho Shasta.
It. i, Kelley, master fish warden,

Is in Mcdford on n tour of Inspection,
looking nftcr the fish laddors at var-
ious dams, Ho visited tho Applcgnto
Friday. Ho states that eight yenrs
ago, when stationed nt the Klk creek
butchery, he recommended h trout
hatchery on nig Htitte.

I tnko prldo in making your watch
kcop perfect time. 1 havo every fa-

cility for doing flno watch repairing.
Johnson tho Jowoler.

C. F. Stone, grand exalted ruler of
the Klamath Falls lodge of Hilts find
a member of the stato game commis-
sion, spent Thursday and Friday in
Mcdford attending tho Klks' dedica-

tion and conferring with local sports-
men regarding conditions on Hoguo
river.

Hemstitching done, 10c per yard,
Mrs. Hnnrys, nt Moo's storo. 172

II. Ij. Wnlthors, general mnnngor of
the Cnllfornln-Orego- n Power Co., is
nble to bo out aftor tlireo days con-

finement duo to an attack of grippe.
IMgar Ilnfcr Is on a business trip

to Portland,
Mrs, Leach, expert corsotlorre, ma-

terial nnd tit guaranteed, 32C North
Dnrtlctt.

Charles Munsnn, representing tho
Pacific Paper company, Is spending n
few days In tho vnlloy on business.

Ton Velio & Hnrrls have rccolved
word that their last carload of Hurt-lot- ts

sold in Now York for f 2.25.
Cottago Cheese mado by Jackson

County Creamcrv for snio nt all gro-to- rs

in air tight packages. 1)10

Fred 11. Hopkins of Central Point
returned Thursday from a business
trip to Portland. Harry Thaw was a
fellow passougor on tho train, being
booked for Shr.sta Springs.

Hugh Postou, tho crack marksman,
leaves Friday evonlng for Portland.

Tom Marshall, lcador of tho an

team of mnrksmon, who cir-

cumnavigated the world, and famed
over the nation ns a sportsman, editor
of tho mnrksmon department of tho
Heat st papers, who arrived Thursday
to participate In tho Medford Gun
club shoot, will remain hero n week
or ton days inspecting his orchard lit
forests.

Tho annual shoot or the 'Med ford
Itod and Gun club Is being held tills
afternoon, with Hugh Postou and
Tom Marshall and many other famous
shots competing. Tho Mall-Trlbu-

trophy Is on tho competitive list for
professionals. Among the local marks,
moii partlopatlug are Dr. Heely nnd
Chris Gottlieb. The shoot will be
completed this afternoon.

Sam Saudry, of Hoguo Hlvcr, super-
intendent ot screens, spent Friday Jn
Medtord attending to buslnoss mat-tor- s.

At tho Public Market n fine veal
Saturday in Hooth 4. 150

According to figures compiled by
M. O. Wllklus of Portland, who has
boon leathering data on automobiles
In tho stato of Oregon, thero Is a
machine for every 25 persons In the
county of Jackson. It Is estimated
that J 10, 000, QUO Is Invested in tho
machine and thilr nccusorlwi. Thero
are 1071 ears in Jackson county, and
2:, 73 autos In the state.

The flro department was called out
this afternoon to nxtlUKUlsh a grass
fire on North Klvorsldc avenue near
Liberty street.

it was reported In this city this
noon that Depub Sheriff Cur ley Wil-

son had been shot for a bear on Pleas-
ant rroek near Hoguo river Tho
deputy Hheilff was walking around
tlitt stntots ot this elt. when the re-

port was at Its bolght. Portland
papers quorlod about the rumor, llow
t started no ono knows.

Shipments of cattlo from the
llngui) lilt or valley representing t5,-on-

totaling 715 head, weie tont
from Ashland Wednesday hi Miller

Liu or San Franqlsco. J. II. Car-loto- u

n Central Point was the largest
shipper, though practically every
tookman in the vnllev received a xlleo

of thtt $4".u0 It Is estimated that
$100,001) worth of beef cattle will bo
hipped out nt the valta). Tho eattle

are shipped fium Vshtand owing tn
the better lonillng liuUUIes maintain-
ed b tho Southern Paelflo at that
point.

Stella'!. ItiiiKiiln Counter
Men who are not ehliw off the old

block are ofuu Jokers off tho old
deck.

(i!ll.I.IUS ATTKNTIO.V

Tho Grisilles will take a Sunday

afternoon walk to French Hill where
the committee will furnish coffee mid
cream Meet nt the I'll Park at 2:30
Let a nil be there. (.OMM1TTUE.

MIODFOItU MATT --TRIBUNE, MKDKOUI). OlMWOX, FKTTMY, SEPTEMBER 24.191.")..

COUNCIL GRANTS

PERMISSION

TROLLEY CHANGE

At a lueetlnu of the ell) counrll
Thursday night, permission wan
granted to the Southern Oregon Trac-
tion company (Hiillls Interests) to,
abandon tholr Siskiyou Heights ex-

tension, nnd tiso tho rails nnd wires
on n line to bo built down tho lilll-crc- st

road, tapping tho Hlghcroft,
Lntirelhllrst, and Queen Anne addi
tions.

Permission wns also granted for
the building of the lino down west
Main Btrect. Work upon both pro-

jects will begin nt onco. Tho West
Mnln street extension will connect
with tho Jacksonville road near the
Trail Lumber company plant and
will reach a largo population. The
electrifying of tho Jaeksonvlllo road
Is under way. Tho Jaeksonvlllo pas-

senger traffic will bo run over tho
West .Alain extension, and tho freight
cars down tho old Ilnrnum road to
prevent the hauling ot ferlgiit cars
down the Mnln street line. Tho curve
on West Mnln street does not cross
tho crown or tho curbing. Tho council
nnd S, S. HiiIIIh Thursday inspected
the now 'routes.

Tho stnto railway commission, tho
Southern Pacific and the Hiillls Inter-
ests will adjust tho matter of cross-i- n

gtho 8. P. right of way nt Mnln nvc-nu- o

in tlio near future.

GREECE MOBILIZES ARMY

(Continued from Page Ono.)

mania, Thcso may bo only precau-

tionary measures, especially as Grccco
Is not Inclined to consider oven an
attack up Serbia as n cnuso ot war,
maintaining that tho Grcro-Scrhln-n

alliance ceased to exist when Serbia
consented to mnko territorial conces-

sions to Hulgnrla whllo tho object of
tho nlllnnca was to nvold nny nltern-tlo- n

ot tho boiindnrles established by
tho treaty of HUcharest, Grceco also
ninlntnlns that tho nltlnnce did not
consider tho possibility! of a wnr In
which tho,.KirOicnii powers would
participate.''

To Cut llussla orr
PA ltl'8, Sept. 2 1. Tho Hulgnrlnn

situation Is absorbing the attention
of Frnnro to the exclusion of nil other
topics, Little doubt Is felt that King
Ferdinand has decided to cast IiIh lot
with tho Central powers.

"For 1110111118," says Jean Herbotte,
ono or tho authorities of Franco on
foreign politics, "tho quadruple en-

tente .has boon talking to Hiilgnrlu
without acting. Jlurlng tho samo pe-

riod Hiilgarfa bt been preparing to
net wlthoift talking. Tho time has
come when Hiilgnrlu Is nctlng."

Most military mon believe thnt
Hulgnrin will hurl troops Into tho up-

per Moravn nnd Vnrdnr valloj'B In

Serbia and thun out the Salnnlkn-Nls- h

railroad near Uskub, which would cut
Ilussla ofr from alt communication
with lmr allies excopt through Arch-

angel.

TOO IfcVTK TO CUSSI1'V.

LOS-T- Sat u rday . Sept . IMb, gold
locket and pencil marked K. I).

Finder return to Tribune offlco nnd
receive reward, Mrs. Frank C.

Preston. Telephone Jacksonville.
1G1

FOIl SALH Five passenger. I cj Un-

der Hen automobile, first class con-

dition at a bargain. Phoiiv U2-- J

1(15

JONES'
Cash Grocery

The Now Store with

the New Prices

(loud Hulk ('oflco, 111. J0
(i Ovstul Wlul i Ronp.. . .2.V
C (illis. host linllctl Oat s ...'J")(

Tillamook Clifiw 'J0c
Ai'oni Hraiui llaiusbt'st

fhiuU', II) 18c
Good lUirk (YacktTs, Ik. .10c
lf lls. Sujjiu $1.00
rorimieal Me
Fresh lYanutTuttei lb.. U0c
II pkyp. Coin I'Mitkes. .. ..2.V
All ('foaineiy Butler, rull.fioe.

AVatch .Jones' windows
ami keep ptibtetl on Vege-talil- o

prices.
We pay !U)e a dmeii for

eggs and 50e a pound lor but-

ter in trade.

PHONE 235

INTERVIEW ADVISORY D0RD

(Continued from pagd ono)
, ,. .

'"Flying ltQ nfllcs an hour, thcso
(Jiieen of tho air could
easll) commnnd ffill control of the
skies.

"Wo nro looking for Improvements
lit thrco vory Importnnt things In ton-Nccti-

with aeroplanes now more
scientific) conBtruiUlon, bettor moors,
mid soino now, tilieTinloiil fuel to tnko
tho place or gasoline Wo must have
n rucl with mora power units per
wplght. ; ,.

"As soon i nir engineers, scientists
nnd chemists concentrate on these
details of flying machines, as, they
liavo done In tho enso of automobiles,
wo shall sea aeroplanes glowing in
slo nt n rnto Uint would stnrtlo n
.1 tiles Verne '

"tfcppollns have dono nothing of
military vnluo. They hnvo dropped
bombs upon unfortified cities, oven
upon London itself. Hut London will
get used to bombs. When tho Ger
mans find it no longer safo t onnvl-gat- e

tholr dirigibles over Kngland,
they will send over other aircraft.

"Kngland eventually will drive ofr
tho Zeppelins with her aeroplanes.
She could do so now did she not feel
It mure importnnt from a military
standpoint, to send most ot hor aero
planes to the righting front,

Corn Limpers! Usi
"Gets-It- " and Smils!

Corns Como Bight Off, Clean nnd
Quick I You Needn't Limp, or

Fuss With Your Corns
Any Moro I

What's; tho us of spolllnrr n Reed
llmo for yourself by llmplm; around
with flerco corns7 Its ono of the
enilest thtnRS In the world, now, to
got rid ot them. "Oets-U- " docfl it

rJ A

"Tbota Corn Come Rltht Off, Cl..n A
Wbltllt, br Uilog CU-W- "

Ihn new way. Thnt'fl why "riots-It- " lim
Ix'coimi tlio corn remedy of Ainrrli'ii.
tlio hlssest clllni corn remedy in the
world, tiroforrcd liy millions. Do yoo
remember that, too-entl- ng nlvo you
trlid, that tloky tape, that toc- -
iniiiilllnf-- li.inilnur. Ihn uouclnif VOU VII
dono with knlvns, rurors nnd sclsH(irs7
Writ now, for4l them nil. No morn
fumlnii, no uioro pal". Whenever yeu
mo ultnplo, easy ticts-It.- " tho corn
is iluomcil. snro. Bo H every cnllm,
wnrt or bunion. Never cut corni
or rnllmci. It mnkes tlicm prow that I

much fmternnd lncreiucs tho ilnmrxr of .

MimnI pnlDon. Kocuttlng Is nffcsinry by
iiiliiK '(Ictj.It." Uo It tonlKlit nnd cud i

your corny oslstencn. '
tlctB-It- " Is sold by nil drURRlst.

JBo ii liottle, or sent direct by 15. .

IjuvrcncoACcOlilcimo.

If- -

.
. t&kOfti

. -- .. ". 7irm

f 'jaAjv "of

ij4 .930 JJi. l

fc'A tkjr

$1.98,

!. ,
x , mrr,rm nniTijm! wnnuui auuujjai

f For the
A lint of Winter
also i'oi the little lot 2 to

t $2.98 to

? CHILDREN'S
V The make, i)rieed
? $2.2fi and $3.69.?
? CHILDREN'S
T f9o, 69c, and

y
Tin:y

ST()1?K
y
x

.MWli.4fr&

"As soon ns she has n surplus ot
noroplnnes-n- ml it is salil'she is now
building a fleet of GO.goo machines
sho will protect her citizens from at-

tacks ot flcrjnl marauders
As n member ot the United Stntcs

Nnval Advisory Hoard, Wood admit-
ted ho thought It would bo wlso for
America to build two or three air-
ships of tho Xoppolln typo for exper-
imental purposes.

, Scientist!) may discover sotuo light-
er material than thnt used In con-

struction ot Zeppelins, and a gas as
but not ns dangerous ns jiydro-gc- u;

In '.which nfio4 lid snd," thoro
might, ho h futuro for llghter.thau-ul- r

machines.
In .the early tlnys or aviation, Wood

was numbered' nulling tho drcatiiorfc.
He now recA lko saying, "I told you
so." Wood Is convinced aerial liners
will noon cross the Atlnntlc.

BRITISH STEAMER CHANCELLOR

SUNK BY SUBMARINE

LONDON. HI. The Hntisli
vtcnmHliip Cliiuuellor hn Leon Mink.

of her crew yvni snvud. Search
is lieifi' mnde for the othctx,

The Chancellor wns owned by tin
Iliirrifoil line of Liverpool ntld wn

enframed in Hie trnns-Aflnnl- ie trnde.
Slii was limt reported nt Liverpool.

("oats
yoaw.

$10.00- -

$1.48

Priced

lhadle

$1.19

... CI:

a

;i(i

TNAiiu " ww

.
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Yriiir Grocery Orders

momihsrJ
'TsflAsfBsHHiii'L'i K-- 7li

'be highly nppreei- -

Fruits, Vegetables and Melons
the market ai'foids in line always at

store.
"We sell all products of home, ltoi'it?s

MARSH & BENNETT
Second .First National Bank. Phone 2ul2.

ittitbmobile Wanted
FOR HOUSE AND. LOT

three-roo- m house and

in Grants Pass, Oregon; no incum-

brance, taxes paid-- , abstract, and in-

sured for $250. trade even

- for good automobile.
.i.'i'i -

hv fit

is

is to.

AVill

WILL H. WILSON
126 NORTH FRONT STREET

We also have those Sox for 10c

Look at 1 hese r all and W

wiirkiiiniishin

Tailored

$16.50

tiWHrn

SWEATERS

DRESSES

DAViiHinT

this
this

and

east

Wool

Smart and Reasonably Priced

designers,

Underwear
new

you
the,

59c,

..4...I 1..r lid lliwl Villi Will
illUll 'V Ui5 "" .' "

UM)iTijilnlhhi!rhuuul-ityol- "

our goods, thai aro

all (he ehiiiecrtl, and the

service is firsl-olns- s. Try

us and
1 ?

Dtyies
i
T
JL

.T
T

and' lines, with f

iy
Winter Co.ats yyy

$10 to $45 y

I

ly
y

NEW SILK WAISTS

NEW SILK PETTI-
COATS

yyy
NEW HAND y

NEW STOCK OF yy
CORSETS yy

STOCK OF yyy
F JT IS yy

A 11 REN'S IT IS y
UK HIT y

x

..... .. ulimi'ri'iini,"in n.. ..,.,,. ., i ...I I ,...m... a

Yoiirown viowmir 01 oiii'-niiinvv-
n.ii'i "''lin ."'" ' ; f

that they are accomplishing the tw-lil- d ohject which epenence y
Voniig and Old lOcononiy and Smartness. y

Ori-Miialit- talent and v in execution make the special showing oL our y
4STyLi-A,,L,- " Cloaks and Suits for Misses and Women ol noteworthy inipor-- y
tance.

li'.vnui'l

mills.

holds

tert

see.,

m.,.11.,.1,1,.11 ...iliiiM mill will L'ivu vou lireater satisfaction for the nioney you V
See them at least, because, the betterspend on your Autumn outfit this year. you

are informed, the more capably yon can buy. I
We invite vou to look over the varietv ot beautilul models uliered. mi will f

find waiting for vour inspection a compr'-uensiv-
e assortment of .fashion's latest de- -

roe, and each garineiu of reliable and guaranteed because; it. bears tliis label.

Suits

to $45

QTTnwTWfl,.., .

r

door

V1RAM V '4--

'

'

inter

Y BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF FALL tylLLINERY. THE EXPRESS HAS BEEN BRINGING IN MANY &
V TJttWTT.ATS ALSO OUR WORKROOM IS TURNING OUT MORE HANDSOME NEW HATS DAILY.

GirlsSchool
showinir

?
y
y
y

thcso

light

Hed- -

Part

Everything

I have lot

Will

lor

wjjv

superh

A
AND AT A LESSS PRICE.

The stock in Ladies Winter
Underwear ready for to
choose from; get yours whilu
stock comph

tTii0n Suits, 75c, $1.25 up to
$3.98.

35c and 59c.

$

graceful

y

BAGS y
FALL

UMBRELLAS

FALL KABO

FURS

FROM

critical
siceesst'nlly

honest

I'filii'icK.

quality,

TvTT'TiT'nRD

Winter

X'ests.

MORE

MORE

MORE

NEW

NEW


